
NEW PITBIAICATIONS. +Alta light the rtig:ge4 iholes of the.-trees.
Each trunklytti an individual existence, and
bad taken its,own peculiar features from the
soil, which, covered with new-fallen and
feathery snow, lay beneath it. In front was
an open space, with one tree prostrate, upon
which sata solitary figure, "remote, inacces-
sible friendless, alone." It needed no de-scription to show the meaning of this scene;
no poetry could elevate it or deepen its im-
pressiveness. There sat the unhappy wan-
derer; his misery plainly speaking from a few
dexterous touches that alone formed his fea-
tures, and in my mind there he will ever re-
main.

Messrs. 'Hurd A: Houghton have published
anew book of European sketches,' by Mr.
Howard Payson Arnold, author of "Euro-
pean Mosaic." It is called "The Great Ex-
hibition; with Continental Sketches, Prac-
tical and. Humorous." Studiously avoiding

all the hackneyed common-places of Mur-
ray's and Harper's Handbooks, Mr. Arnold
eontrives to, make a very pleasant book
about Europe, and one that can be read with
pleasure by the traveled as well as
the 'untraveled. The Great Exhibition
Las little more to do with the
book than to serve as a text, from which the
writer wanders as widely and as freely as a
country clergyman wanders from his. There
is a good deal about Paris, and a good deal
about Switzerland, and Savoy and Piedmont.
Mr. Arnold is one of the few Americans that
have ascended 3lont Blanc and been able to
write about it. His description'of his sensa-
tions and the scene on reaching the summit
affords ,a sufficiently good example of his
style. He says :

The lines in this picture are broad and free,
and given with an energy and boldness that
prove how distinct must have been the con-
ception in the artist's brain. And yet the ef-
fects produced seem almost miraculous. Ex-
amined closely they are mere blotches, while
at a distance they blend into the very truth of
Nature. His works are thus difficult to en-
grave with success, and Messrs. Hachette A:,
Co. employ upon them only their best work-
men. But these are true artistsin their way,
and have a nice perception of the beauties of
the designs, and the consequent care and
skill required of them. Long experience has
greatly added to their capacities in this re-
gatd, and now no engravers can be found to
equal them. It is owing to this talent of theirs
and their sympathy with the designer, that
the public are so fortunate as to be able to
enjoy the works of Dorili in such perfection.

I have neither space nor time for an elabo-
rate critique uponthe extraordinary genius of
Gustave Dori:, but will simply devote a few
lines to a production that 1 saw a_ few days
ago at his studio, and which I think is un-
known to the public. It is a scene from
the Russian Campaign, and gives one a
most vivid and heart-rending idea of its hor-
rors. What these were I have been told by
those who shared them, in addition to the ac-
counts in print, which are, for the most part,
not exaggerated. To these descriptions this
sketch lends an additional element of horror,
and brings before the mind, with a shudder-
ing dread, those events which the progress of
beneficent time has already done much to-
wards covering with the veil of the past. A
broad waste of uneven country lies covered
with snow as far as the eye can reach, and
its dead desolation is increased by a leaden,
sunless sky. Far away in the long perspec-
tive appear the retreating hosts, gradually di-
minishing to the faintest specks on the edge
of the horizon, and looking like the funeral
procession of mighty, though thwarted ambi-
tion. Above them, in irregular squadrons,
are seen myriads ofcarrion crows and vul-
tures, with heavy and remorseless flight ever
accompanying the invaders, and awaiting,
like fated avengers, , the banquet of death.
In the foreground are the wrecks of battle,
partly concealed by snow; cannons, muskets,
gun-carriages, and an ambulance full of the
once wounded, but now dead soldiers, frozen
stark and stiff. Heaped together in' every
phase of starvation, despair and dying strug-
gles, their conveyance seems a movable tomb.
To the right is another wagon, without a'
covering, in which a few wretches, with de-
spair in their faces, are fighting against a
group of Cossacks for the faint remnants of
life that are left them. The three horses are
gaunt and bony skeletons. One has already
fallen; another, with upturned head, opened
mouth, and a loud neigh of torture, is justre-
ceiving in his side a Cossack spear; the third,
trembling with weakness and fright, can
hardly remain erect. The attitudes and ex-
pression of the victims thus hopelessly de-
fending themselves to the last, are wonderful
examples of the 'artist's skill in delineating
what his unlimited imagination has so graphi-
cally conceived. Wounded, his head bound
in rage, an officer barely protects himself
with his sword. Others are using their pis-
tols, and again others, their countenances
clouded with the shadow of death, and too
weak to raise an arm, have thrown them-
selvesback to die. The impression left upon
the mind by a work like this is almost fearful.
It presents for a perpetual remembrance and
in one group, the tragic woes of a lifetime,
and the united agonies of a whole war. Upon
it no one can look without a deep,yet strangely
fascinating horror, and it should have some
influence, even here in Paris, towards cloud-
ing those dreams of military glory whi,3ll are
ever the great weakness of the French. But
it will not, nor would a million such pictures
hung up at every street corner. To-morrow,
ii necessary, they would gladly embark upon
a new Russia or a new Mexico, and trust to
fortune and their swords for the result.

The crown of Mont Blanc is a gigantic
dome of ice called La Calotte, and our last
and most fatiguing pull was over its slope to
the summit. Fortunately for us, it was
largely covered with snow, mid not many
steps were needed to insure our safety. it
was intensely cold, and a bitter, stinging
Mast swept relentlessly over and seemingly
through us. With ever increasing lassitude
we slowly drew ourselves forward. It was
net without apprehension that I passed near
the spot where, thirteen days before, Mr.
Bulkley Young had made the, fatal' misstep
that caused his death. Since that time till
now, no one had succeeded in reaching the
top, though two attempts had been made.
31WO been the solitary abode of clouds, and
storm, and darkness, and the winds of heaven
had, mournfully sung the requiem of the
parted spirit. At ten o'clock I stood upon
the final crest; and the rich reward of my ex-
ertions lay outspread beforeme. Surely the
world cannot show a more magnificent pros-
pect than this. The sky was cloudless, and
the view in every direction seemed almost
unlimited. All Switzerland lay like a map
at my feet. I could look down upon her
highest mountains. Monte Rosa, the Breit-
hOrn, the l'ilischabelhorner, the Jungfrau, the
Matterhorn, the Finster-A'arhorn, and the
otherresplendent peaks of the Bernese Ober-
land,—l predominated over them all. Deeply
framed among them were the myriad waters
of this glorious country, the lakes of Geneva
and Lucerne, of Thun and Wallenstadt, and a
thousand others. Towards the south the eye
ranged over Italy, from the Gulf of Genoa
and the dark blue of the Mediterranean, to the
green meadows and fertile plains of Lom-
bardy and the Lago Maggiore. To the west
extended the vine-clad fields and valleys of
France; while towards the north and east I
could see, far beyond the thickly clustering
mountains,.the hills of Baden and the gloomy
drapery of the Black Forest. At my feet the
stupendous masses of snow steeply descended
to the valley ofChamonix, while to the right
lay the village ofLa. Saxe on the Italian side.
it seemed' almost exactly beneath us, so
abrupt are the southern bluffs of the moun-
tain. -As the landmarks of this vast pano-
rama gradually unfolded themselves to our
minds and we could comprehend it in all itsscope, it was impossible to avoid a feeling of
exultation that our ascent had been thus-tri-
uinphantly successful, and had secured us an
intellectual delight which few are permitted
to enjoy.

As we placed our feet on the loftiest ridge,
we heard faintly the thunder of the cannon
with which they are accustomedat Chamonix
to announce the safe arrival of those who
reach the top. In the distance I could see
the stragglers painfully toiling on, in the hope
of one day arriving at their destination. A
dim speck denoted the Frenchman, still
clinging to his light-colored kids and black
hat. Why his hands were not frozen stiff, I
could never understand. A guide was pull-
ing him before and another pushed behind.
Ha pangs were evidently unutterable, but he
still kept en route as if, like the Wandering
Jew, he was fated to go incessantly forward.
A little nearer was the Englishman with his
team of bipeds, who certainly earned their
wages on this occasion, if any men ever did.
He was pluckily swaying to and fro in his ef-
forts to scale the peak in time to climb his
other two peaks before sunset On a rock at
the base of the dome was my porter, evi-
dently regarding himself safer and more at
his ease where he was than farther up.
There was no romance to him, poor fellow,
in the ascent of' Mont Blanc! Considering
the amount ofbrag with which therest of the
party had started, this portion of the view was
-to me but little less attractive than the other
features.

In a short time the Arctic cold and the
piercing wind made our situation extremely
uncomfortable. The bleak air seemed to
whistle through our very bones. No clothing
could keep it out. In twenty minutes we
prepared to descend, first, however, drinking
the health of the glorious old potentate ina bottle ofchampagne which my attendant
bad brought up. Ourthroats were parched;
and we could swallow but a few mouthfuls
of solid food, and that with difficulty. The
distressing effects that are often said to fol-
low from a visit to the top of MontBlanc,
did not attend upon either my Companion or
myself. There was no bleeding at the nose
or mouth, and no trouble in hearing anything
that was said;: though -Dr. Pitsehner, 'who-•

went up in 1859, states that he could not un-
derstand a word from hisguide, when fifteen'paces off. I could nistinguish the voices of
my companion and'cicerone apparently as
clearly as when on lower ground. Even our
breathing was unobstructed, while we re-mained quiet and made no exertion.

Among the pleasantest chapters of this
very pleasant book, those called "A Yan-
kee all Abroad" and "Mischianza di Nina,"
are especially amusing. But our readers will
bemore interested in the following extract,
taken from along chapter chiefly relating to
Gustave Dore, the great French designer.
After a clever account of him and of his
wnrks,lllr.Arnold describes his mode ofwork-
ing as llows: ^

Haying watched him in the act of pre-
paring one ofhis designs, I can testify to the
boldness and rapidity with which these are
done, and the entire want of any artifice.
Often he takes a prepared block of the size of
the intended sketch, and with a little Lid%
ink and white paint, or "gouache" at once
completes it for the engravers without any,,.
intermediate use of the pencil. While he is
doles this his absorption is perfect, and his
motions extremely quick. The image is al-
ready 'before him and, like Michel Angelo,

--she labors with-fiery energy to 'fix it. The,nervous touch of genius thrills alonghis arm,
anti infuses its most delicate and evanescentbehests into his fingers. I saw a landscape

• just finished-in this impetuous way, arid Wm-
quired only three hours to complete it. Andyet .there it was, a perfect transcript of14attre,reMising in impreseive truth - uponwhatbntso short time before was a simpleblocktif box-wood. It represented a forest,with the mild glow of evening lingering in
the background-, and gildingwith the purity

From this passage it will be seen that Mr.
Arnold is a lover and a judge of art. His
sympathy in this direction is shown in the
fact that he dedicates his new book to Mrs.
Elizabeth Murray, of Boston, an artist whose
paintings in water-colors are less known in
this country than in England, where they
find a ready sale at prices that American
connoisseurs rarely think ofgiving, unless for
a great flaring subject in oil. It is not pos-
sible to point out, in a newspaper article, all
the qualities ofa book. But it can honestly
be said that Mr. Arnold's last one is clever,
entertaining, instructive, and that he makes
even old and familiar subjects appear fresh.

Charles Kean. '

[From the Continental Paris Gazette.] "

Some forty years ago, it wag our fortune
(and not a very good one), to be placed as a
schoolboy in a well-known educational town
in the north of England. Whilst there, it
was announced that Charles Kean, son ofthe
"greatKean," and who had been "starring" it•(with indifferent success) in that remote part
of the country, was to make hisappearance at

in the character of Norval, in Home's
tragedy of "Douglas." Great was the excite-
ment created by the intelligence amongst us,
youngsters. Most of us had learnt to
recite by heart, "My name is Norval,"&c.; and to hear what we knew
ourselves proceed from the lips ofa "real" actor on the stage, appeared to bethe height of juvenile felicity. Besides, wewere great people in our own small way at
the play-house, where we had our own "be-spe3k" once a year, which, thanks to our pat-ronising friends and acquaintances hi the
town and neighborhood, and the satin play-bills which we were wont to have printed andprofusely distributed on such occasions;
brought the manager almost the onlymit•
house of the season. Of course, the desire .to
see and hear Kean, even "Kean the little,"
was excessive; and such of us as couldmusterpocket-money enough for the purpose,at that
advanced period of the half-year, received
permission to Attend. How well _we _

re-
-nidnberenterhiglhe dark, dingy, miserable
cock-pit of a place which served for a theatre
at D—. A dozen candles dimly lighted up
what was called by courtesy the dress-circle,in which sat two or three old retired dowagers
in ponderous turbans,• who went to the play
every night, partly out of ennui, partly to
keep up their character in-the-town-as-"peo-
pie who had seen the world" and were accus-tomed to dissipation. There were hardly,however, a dozen persons, present altogether

• =about 'one to each candleofthose, atleast, who ranked themselves among theUpper Ten Thousand ; for "young •Kean"was then wholly unknown to fame, andthe only inducement to go to see him at allwas that he bore the name of his grew,
. father. . -

Well, the two or three Addles , and the flute
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which: formed the orchestra, scraped and
whistled through their allotted' ten Minutes;
the curtain drew up (after &failure, ofcourse,
in the first attempt), and,. in duo time,Kean
(it was all the same which of the twofather
or son, to our youthful imaginations) made
his entry. The thin, awkWard, gasvirj, figure
of a mere lad still rises to our eyes as we re-
call the moment; and through, the long lapse
of years we seem faintly able to discern
traces of the well-known fhatures Of later
times. In a style which we then thought
admirable, he spouted Home's stilted verses,
and, as far as we schoolboys were concerned,
might have achieved any amount of success.
But both acting and declamation weretoo lame
and raw even for "dowagers who had seen
the world"; and the poor young man was
made to feel painfully, long before the con-
clusion of the piece, that even for such a
stage and such an audience he was deemed
all insufficient. The curtain fell (it was the
only movement it could perform successfully)
without a hand being Jilted either to applaud
his going or to call him back; and the audi-
ence, such as it was, broke up with a mut-
tered complaint that the performance was not
worth even the half-crowns, shillings, and
sixpences which they had been induced to
pay for it.

Such was our first meeting with Charles
Kean.

Thenext time we had the pleasure ofcross-
ing his path was at a dinner at rLondon
Club. He was playing—for Bunn, it we
recollect rightly—at 'Covent-Garden, at a
salary of .1:50 per night, paid, as ho told us in
,the course of the evening, in advance.

How prosperous had been his career in the
interval we shall leave to another pen than
ours to tell on a future occasion. But the
contrast between our own first and second
meeting with him was too tempting at once
and too complimentary to his talent, his in-
dustry, and success for us to forebear re-
calling and pointing it out to him. We will
give his reply, and the story he told of the
incidents we have above enumerated, as
nearly as we can remember in his own
words:—

"Ab!" said Kean to us, when we spoke to
him of Young Norval and the scene at D---,
"were you really there? How well I remem-
ber that night. But you, who only saw me
on the stage, and knew only what passed in
public, knew only half what I went through.
I bad been playing about the country at dif-
ferent places, everywhere with the same
success, or rather, the want of it, when
I at last arrivedi one evening. at Rushy.
Ford, the last stage before D--, where
I was to play next .night, and where
you saw me. I was wretchedly poor; but
I always traveled post, and had a servant
with me—an appendage which I fancied
was due to my position in society as an
Etonian' and gentleman. But I had quar-
relled with -my father, or, rather, he with
me, because I refused to remain at Eton,
And insisted upon going on to the stage.
We got to the Post-house late atmight. I
told my servant, who was one of the 'con-
fidential' kind, that we were too hard-up to
afford supper, and that we must start very
early next.morning in,order to allow of no
pretence for breakfast. Iliad not, in fact, a
shilling left in my pocket, and relied upon an
advance on my next night's performance
for payment of the chaise and post-boy when
we should get to D—.

"Next morning we started early, 'before
breakfast!' At the end of the stage, when
the post-boy asked what Inn, I bade him
drive at once to the theatre. On alighting
(the entrance was up a dark narrow passage,
as though. leading to a cellar,) I requested to
speak a word with the manager, and,
making knoivn my 'accidental' shortness of
funds, asked for a small advance.

" 'Very sorry indeed, Mr. Kean,' was the
reply, 'very sorry indeed; but really we are
very short too. Some little preparations for
your appearance (six extra candles, &,c.)
with other little matters, have quite exhausted
us; we hope to be in better funds to-night,'

&c.
"The situation was embarrassing ; when

suddenly the manager suggested :
"'But you know Mr. Harley, sir, doubt-

less—your father's old friend, Mr. Harley
(the well-known comedian)?Mr. Harley's
here: you'll find him at the Queen's Head.'

"011'1 set to the Queen's Head; found Har-
ley, who shook me heartily by the hand,
and was glad to see me. As we were still
talking together, the post-boy, growing im-
patient (or suspicious), followed me into the
room, and stood twirling his hat in his hand
and tapping his boots with his whip. I could
not for the life of me bring out the Words I
wanted to say. At last Harley, noticing the
fellow, asked—

"'But, Kean, why don't you dismiss your
post-boy?'

" 'That's just,' I blurted out, 'what I can't
do without you; I haven't got a shilling in
my pocket!'

"'My dear fellow,' said Harley, 'why didn't
you say so at once?' And with great kindness
he ()tiered me his purse.

"In the evening, as youknow, I made my
appearance, with the same want of success
as usual. I slunk back to the inn, after the
play was over with a miserable sense of fail-
ure.

his son's arms, .was carried MTthe stage, and,,
after lingering a few 'days: at Richmond,
breathed his last.

Alteration of Coin.,
The followlug bill•was introduced in the Senate

yesterday, by Mr. Frelinghnysen, of New Jersey,
and referred to the Committee onFinance:

l'/,Freda, The amount of pure gold hi the Eng-
lish pound sterling,in the half-eagle of the United
States, and of the twenty-five franc piece of
France, according to the regulation of the gold
coinage of the eaid several countries,is very nearly
the same,and great International and commercial
convenience would be subserved..by making 'the•
same precisely equal; and,

Whereas, likeEnglish pound_ sterling,Presents
the moot convenient basis for such equality;
therefore,

Resolved, That the amount of pure gold in a
halt eagle, or er, piece, shall hereafter be 113
grains, troy weight, to correspond with the
amount; or pure gold contained in the English
sovereign or pound sterling, and all other gold
coins of the United States shall contain pure gold
in like proportion, namely, at the rate of twenty-
two grains and elx-tenths of a grain of pure gold
to tbo dollar, and all other gold coins of known
standard of fineness, current in the United
States, by the laws thereof, shall pass and be
received at the same rate, according to the
amount of pure gold therein contained; and
henceforth, in all accounts and transactions In
which the Government of the United States Is
concerned. and in which the value of a pound
sterling is involved, the same shall be taken and
estimated at five dollars. And. In order to dis-
courage the fictitious par of exchange of 4 44,
or four dollars and four-ninths of a dollar to the
pound sterling, which has heretofore been used
among merchants,

Be it further enacted, That after the first day
of January next an additional tax of one-tenth
per cent. be imposed upon all transactions of
exchange, or of a commercial nature, in which
such fictitious par of exchange than five dollars
to the pound sterling, shall be used, to be re-
turned, levied and collected in the same manner
as other internal taxes and duties are or shall
be by law directed to be returned, levied and
collected.

Bights of American Citizensin Mexico
The following is the copy of a letter which has

been forwarded us from Mexico, with the request
of Its publication in the Herat/. It is but one of
the many of like character addressed to our Con-:
sular agent at Mazatlan :

PREEllito, Jan. !2, 1868.—M. si.q. gon, rr-
eittl Agent United Slat.;, ilizzatifin.—Sin: The
undermentioned citizens of the United States,
residing in the vicinity of the Presidio, would re-
spectfully call your attention to the circumstance
that there is a camp of soldiers among us whose
headquarters is at the village Uracca, within half
a mile of the Presidio. They aresaid to lie under
the control ofGeneral Martinez. We are under
continual i apprehension front them day and
night,as within the last two weeks we have been
attacked by squads of them, on the road
and in our houses, both by day and
night, with arms in their hands in a threaten-
ing manner, demanding our• saddles, arms,
Sze., sonic of which they have carried away. We
therefore respectfully request you, as representa-
tive of the Lnited States, to make known to the
proper authorities in'Mazatlan our situation, and
remind them that we are United States citizens
and under your protection as representative of
the United States, and the more so at the present
time when there appears to be no settled govern-
ment in this State, and to request of the Mexican
authorities in Mazatlan that we may be protected
in the future from such attacks. At present we
consider ourselves entirely unsafe.

Win. Halpin, Jas. C. Reed, Francis Nolan,
Wm. Thompson, Gus Thompson, Goldner, An-
derson and otherg.

In compliance with the request of the peti-
tioners, Mr. Sisson calledupon the proper autho-
rities, who replied they would immediately take
steps to abate the grievances. In the meantime
we are credibly informed that horses, saddles,
firearms and other property of American citizens
continue at the mercy of roving bands of sol-
diery. It is high time that the Government ofthe
United States should look atter the interests of
itscitizens in Mexico. The.-friendship we hold
towards that republic. should not he maintained
at the cost and sacrifice of the life and property
of American citizens residing there. If the
Mexican government is not able to maintain law
and order within it‘domains the United States
should generously offer and insist upon its ser-
vices until such times es the rights and liberties
of American and Mexican citizens could be pro-
tected by the Mexican government. —N. Y.
Herald.

SevereWeather in the Indian Country.
Information has been received from the Indian

country in Upper Dakota, on the Missouri river.
The winter has been the hardest for many years.
Thirty soldiers, together with a number of Yank-
toad's Sioux Indians, are reported to have been
frozen to death recently on the road between
Fort Sully and Fort Rice. ()wing to the ecru
deep snows,the Indians havebeenprevente dfromengaging in their usual winter hunts, and
the consequence is that many of them are in a
starving condition, and are eating their horses.
The same reports come from the Red River coun-
try and Upper Minnesota. Special Agent Joseph
13rown,ofthe Indian Department, recently lost his
whole train of mules and wagons while traveling
from Fort Abercrombie, Minnesota, to Devil's
Lake, in Dakota, and with much difficulty saved
his own life.

sP'.•IIIU/lALL tdOWllLte;lh.

,ge-tfire OFFICE TilE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.
No. 121 Walnut street.

PHILADELPHIA, 1-NM. 18139.
In compliance with Section 1, Act Marco ri, le4; of the

Legielature of Michigan, a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Grand I-land Iron Company will be hold at the Com-
pany's °nice, in this city, No. 121 WALNUT Pt,eet, on the

M10th day of arch, le6B, at 12 M. for the purpose ofauthor-
izing a eale of the property of eaid Company inSchoolcraft
county, State of 1511ehigan.

By order of the Board of Directore.
fe29tmli3of GoItDON MONOES, Secretary.

stir CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.

"But my mother was to meet me that
same night at D—; and, returning from
the theatre, I found her arrived and waiting
for me;

The Board of Managers of "The Continental Hotel
Co." have declared a semi-annual dividend of Three Per
Cent., tree of State tax, upon the Preferred Stock of the
Company,payableon and after MON OA Y, March 4_ 186%
at the Office of the Company, N0.1311 ARCH street,_Phila.._
fe26 Pk. J. SERGEANT PRICE. Treasurer.

" 'Well, Charley,' were her first words,
`what success?'

geisfr. OFFICE OF TIIE AMERICAN EXPLORINGCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. •
PHILADELPHIA, February 29th, 1868.

The regular annual meeting of the Stockholdersof "The
Ameriean Exploring Company of Philadolphia', will be
held at the office of the Company, 506 Walnut street, on
TUESDAY, March 10th, 1868. at 12 o'clock.

JOHN M. HASELTINE.
rnh2lt4 - Secretary.

"I tried hard, on her account, to put a
good face on the matter, and look as though
satisfied with myreception. But it was no
use ; she , saw through the attempt at once,
and knew that I -had only made another
failure. Indeed,I fairly broke down
at last and burst into tears; when, throwing
her arms round my neck and kissing me, she
said—

imrpirit:lCE OF TILE DELAWAItE COAL COX
- PHILADELPHIA, February 13, 1888.

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stealth°ithre of this Com-
Nll 6lW:ligensteeet,thgdforDirectors,~vltl beheld at&N:iMarch next at 11 o'clock A. M.

fel&Set• J. R. WIIITE. President.
"'Never mind, Charley, dear ; though

the whole world forsake you, your old
mother will never forsake you, nor think ill
ofyou.'

"'Such," said Kean, "was the episode
which you would have witnessed when I
played Norval at D—, if you could have
been behind the scenes as well as before
them:

or THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, March 2d i-JAMES L. CLAGHORN, Esq., has been unan measly
elected President of this Bank, In place of Joseph Jones,Eeq., resigned. S. C. PALMKR,

mh2:3o Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTIOES.

wiircaIIhA NNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

How long and gallant a struggle, crowned
at last by what brilliant success, followed
after distress and discomfiture like the above,
is well known. We know, too, how noble
-and tender, to the end-of her days, was the
conduct of Kean to that mother who so
loved and encouraged him, and who lived,happily, to witness the full climax of hisfame. As an actor Charles Kean never, inour opinion, approached Edmund Kean in
the higher qualities of his art. In
Sir Giles- aithi-eacii and 21.Thhard ILL,
in the first especially, Kean the elder was un:-
approachable. We saw him the last time heever appeared, either in that character or on
the stage. He was then reconciled to his
son, who played lago to ` MM. Whenboth came together upon the stage, there was-much-applause; and_the-father, with 130018
show at least offeeling, took his son by thehand, and, leading him to the • footlights, pre-
sented him to the audience, as,thoughto_askiti,Voi and frid ileericei-Cif him. He himselfcould barely totter,through his part; and just
as he pronounced the words, "Othello's occu-
pation 's gone," with something ofhis old ex-
quisite pathos—whether the expressionreallyaffected him, or his last remains of strengthhappened to fail at the moment,' we do notpretend to say, but he broke down; fell into

-
MAIMS 2 1888.The 'Directors have this day declared a dividend of

seven dollars fifty cents per share on the Stock of the
Company for the lastsix months. which will be paid to
the Stockholders or their legalrepresentatives. after the
L9ihhut WSL G. CROWELL.mh31111128 Secretary.

OrFEBRUARY 25r0, 1868. -

The interest on Land iirant Bonds of Union Pacific
Railway Company, Eastern Division, due March lat. 1868,
will be paid on presentation of the Coupons therefor, at
the Banking Rouse of

DABNEY, MORGAN do CO..
53 Exchange Place, New York,

on and'after that date. M. J. PALMER,
fe26-w f m-stl Treasurer.

JoilsEitts.rAND- Uniootimits.

Red Cross Wig-anti.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well-known

make together with. our etock_QORSET JEANS,
BLLESIALI BETEVE LAMM S, "OLD_,ELM MILAS"
VEbT PADDINGS, WIG ANS. roc.. to Which the atten-ton of the trade leresauctf ally invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

so., 0 Strawberry.Streett,
f029 lint

PERSONAE.

ISABELLA MARIAMO, M. D., 237 NORTH TWELFTH
. street. Hours. 9to 9. &dyke free. 79262m.

WageliZigitEßfvgit)cfrtradt.GrbrlßEoBEgYikT,
fileti:Dry i•regerveu'°Ginter, Ingboxei,'lmpogdilland for
sale by JOSEPLI B. lllJ6lElt .1c CO., 108Beath Delaware

1111ZY 41,100DN.

SELLING OFF yCfEAF .,
BOUSE.FERNISOING DRY GOODS

ND

INT 3E, N S.
WILL-SOON OPEN.

THE NEW STORE,
1125 Ches4tnut Street.

JAMES McIaULLAN,
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut an 4 Seventh.

fe294 nn w 2m

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, ETC.
Tho dierointion of our firm on the let of January; re.

glaring for Re settlement a heavy reduction of our Stocks
'we have decided to offer, on and after

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goode,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

House•Furnishing Articles,
Etc., Etc..

At a Very Heavy -RedartiO In Pelee,
lame Speedy Sales.

Ladles will find It to their advantage to lay In that
SPRING StiPPLIES In

WHITE GOODS, ETC., NOW,
Ar they will bo able to purchase them at about ANTI.

WAR PRICES.
Eetra inducements w be offered to those purchasing

by the ileac

E M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and ChestnutSts.

GIRARD ROW:
fel

'DANIEL H. BROWN'S

1868. 1868.

LA/v.

Fourth and Arch.
GOOD MUSLIN!! BY THEPIECE.
GOOD ALL-WOOLFLANNELS.
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACKSILKS AND PLAIN ODL'DPOULT DE SOIEB
BROLHE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS. CLOSING wLOrtia

lIITE PIQUE`S.—WIIITE PIQUE, GOOD 3736 C.,
TV White Pique, very flue. 44c.

hite Pique, extra quality. We.
White Pique, super extra, n'2.10-
White Pique, enperb quality, it,e.
White Pique,rupee extra super, 87Xe. -
White Pique, of the fineet maker, *1 00 and Al

fefle-if STOKES 41 WOOD, 702 Arch Wee.

EDWIN lIALL it CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
are now prepared to supply their customers with

Barneley'a Tabletinew and Napkins.
Table Clothe and Napkins.
Richardson's Linens.
Colored Bordered Towela Bath Towels.
iluckaback Towels and Toweling.

. Linen ;sheeting, and Shirtings
Bert makes of Cotton Sheeting, and Shirting,.
Counterpanes, Honey Comb Spreads,
Piano and Table Covert.
Superior Blankets.

EDWIN HALL es CO..
fettf South Second street

T tCll2oll3Ellii,NO. 810 A 1:(;11 STREET.
EP • JEST OPENED.

Pointe Applique LaCee.
Pointed deGaze, do.
cbemitettee, now styles.
Thread Veils.
Idareeillea for Dreeeee, Bargain,.
French Muelin, two yarde wide. 50 ctr.
Solt Finish Cambric. 14 yard', wide. 31 cte.
11A SIBUItG EDGINGS. choke deefiine. Vega

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, &U.

New Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine crow*

Corner Eleventh end Vine Streets,

FRESH RASPBERRIES,
PEACHES AND PEARS.

TOMATOES. in Mum and Own. at

JAMES R. WEBB'S, .
jn26 WALNUT andEIGHTH Streets,

AVIS. CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND OLIN
clnnati Adam. first oonalinent of the reaSODs Justre,

ceived and for rate at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No,
Routh 11100044114reetw'

AVEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
V T Ongex Howie Molasses by the gallon. at COUSTY'S

East End Grocers', No. 118 South SecondStreet.
••• •m: • ms :• • •sirk •
ginla Pared Peackwa, Dried Blaekberrieskin etore an

for male at DOUBT): •Ei -East End Grocery: No. o 1
SecondStreet • - • •

MEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
1. 11 BloateraLflatced Salmon, Mesa and No. 1 Mackerei
for rale at COUBTY'S Eget End Grocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet.
WREBH PEACHES FOR 'PIES, IN Mb. CANES AT-.,90
12 cents ver cask Green Corp. Tomatoes, Peas. also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for oale
COUSTYII Emit End Grocers% No. 118 South Second
street.
011010 E OLIVE OIL, 100doz. OF BUTBRIOR QIJALI.

tyof Sweet Oil of own, impo*tatjust received
and for eale COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No, 118'
South Second street.

AMERU GRAPES.-100 KEGB AIMERIA Grum.
in large clusters and of superior quality,in store

And for male by-IL.F. SPILLIN. IL corner =Ott).wad
Arch streets.

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,.

PPRINCESS ALMONDEL—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA,
pershell Almonds justreceived and for sale by M.P,

OPIL,LIN. N.W.cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.

A CertainCure for

AMENS 1 RAISINS t 1-200 WHetLE. HALF ANDR quarterbones of Double Crown Raisins, the bast
fruit in thumarket. for sale by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. oor,
Arch and Eighth streets.

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds*,

LOOKING GiIG.M9I9ES AND PAINTINGSfi

March lit vie,ran= BltOwit: It gives mo great pleasure to say t•you, that your Ointmentis such an 'Motet/la tbaeasbe but praises bestowedupon It. when used and itknown. For you well recollect how dreadfully -I wasscalded In both lege by steam and hot water, so much sothat the flesh came off at least one-half Inch Inthielaupieweeksy the nee of your Ointment, and that alone, wes fewI was entirelyrestored, and am now as ll eaever • nota muscle or leader contracted. and hardlyy asearis left There le no tolling the amount of wuffering ftwould relieve, if itwas freely used to scalds or burets ofany kind. By referring mewls to me. I canSie Alm=ample Malefaction of the trutittulnose of its q ualities.Respectfully, yourBlend. Jews P. Lxvlrr,OLthe firm ofRamey, Nestle's Co.. SteamEngine Works;Kensington.
Canshow any numberof Certificetesand References.DANIEL BROWN_.PropriZ gh1403 lUnover street. lab Ward, P

M. C. MCCILISke.Y9
BOLE AGENT.

. S. ROBINSON,

109 North seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients, and itreecinit scodge,_ Form OfWound.. an extra charge will be made, 0e44" weal*

AYER'S CHERRYLPECTORA:FOR DISEASES OPTILE THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS COUGHS,GOLDS, WHOOPING COUGH, HISONtiIIITMASTIMAAND kONSUMPTION.
Probably never before in the whole history of medicine.hae anything wonan widely and so deeply upon the confi-dence of mankind, as this excellent remedy for enimo•nary complaints. Through a long series of years, andamong most of the races et men it has risen higher andhigher in their estimation, as it has become betterknown.Its uniform character and PeWer te cure the varioua af- •feetions of the lungs and throat, have made it known as

reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder
forms of disease and to young children, it is at the sametime the most effectual remedy that can be given for in.
cipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of thethroat and lungs. As a provision agoinat sudden attacks
of Crimp, it should be kept en hand ill every family, and
Indeed as all am sometimes eubject to cello and coughs.
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although ecttled Ceneumplion Is thought incurablqstill great numbers of CaeCs where the disease teemed
nettled, have bow completely cured, and the patient re,
etored to sound health by the Overt/Pectoral So com-plete is its MEV tcry over the disorders of the Lungs and .
Throat, that the most oislinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherryl'ectoral
they subeide and direppm, r.

homers and Public Hpeethers find grad protection
from it.

sthrna fa always relievrd and often wholly cured by it.
Brunehilvt is generally cured Ly taking the Cherry Bac-

tyral in small andfrequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certilicatea of them here. or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully maintained.
AYER'S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN.

TERMITTENT FENER, CHILL, FEVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR
BILIOUSFEVER, AND INDEED ALL Ti Ir, AV-
rEcnoNs AVIIICH ARISE FROM MALAILIOIiti.
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS. •
As Its name implies, it does Curs.anit doesnot fall Con,

taining neither Arsenic, Quinine. Bismuth. Zinc, our any
other mineral or poisonous enbstance whatever, It In no.
wise injures any patient. Tho number and importance
of its cures in theague districts are literally beyond ac-
count. and we believe withoutaparallel In the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowl.
edSments we receive of the radical cures effected in ob.
sti nate caseadend where otherremedies had whollyfailed.

Unacelimated persons, eitherresident in. or traveling
throup b miasmatic localities, will be protested by taking
the AGUE CURE daily.

For LIVER 4,OIIPLAINTS. arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating are
Liver into healthy activity.

ForBilious Disorders and lAver Complaints, It is an ex.
valeta remedy, producing many truly remarkable Meg.

bere other medicines bad fatted.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER la CO., Practical and Ana-

lYtical Chen:data, Lowell . Mats., and sold all round the
world. ,

_ j'RICE, 541,00 PElt BOTTLE.•

J. M. MAIMS & CO.,Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents
au23 Iv Is

g" %PAL DENTALIJNA.—A SLTERIORARTICLE FOR
1../ cleaning the Teeth; deetroying animalcula which in. :
feet them. I:lcings:Fr / to the guma. and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and eelcleanlit..esis in the mouth. It may
be use daily, will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gams, while the aroma and deteniveneai will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
aswittance of the Dentist. Plerviclans and ellerescopist, It
is confidently offered am areliable substitute for the use
certain waeheeformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentirta, acquainted with the condltuent%o+the Dentallizt. advocate its me; it contains nothing to
prevent its unreetrained employment. Madeonly by

JA.SIES T.Apothem'''.
i,oari dnd

and Spruce streets.
I'. L. Stackhonee.
Robert C. Davis.
Lea C. Bower,
Char. Shivers,
H. M. McCollln.
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle.
lames N. Mark',

Bringhurst R Co.
Dyott s Co..
if. C. Blair's Hone.
Wyeth Bro.

Forsale byDrugrigts gene
Fred. Brown,

sward es Co..
C. R. Herm'.lease IL Kay.
C. H. Needles. -
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose dmlth.,
Edward Parris
Win. B. Webb.
JamesL. Bisphani.
Flushes it Combs,
Ilea A. Bower.

POCKET BOOKS. POUTEIKONNIES.AS

:
• - t

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
FINE SHIRTS

910 CHESTNUT STREET,__--__:

LOOKING GLASSES,

AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES,
831.4 Cheetzkut St3reet4.,.-

Pour doom below the "Continental." ,mhl4 m w

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

PAINTINT3tfiI,

Orders foe Ouse celebrated Shirts supplied prom:rill
briefnotice. •

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Oflate stalestocan verletz

WINCHESTER & CO.,
.6,, jots CHESTNUT.

Engravings and Photographs,
rudni.ndink.wntFr.me.. ,

Caned Walnut and zsx,Frames,
ON BAND OR ETO °RESIN

OFINTS, PATENT'SPRINp AND BU

'
r,

. WIdi)Iniver z(,letters. Cloth.l,iifeartgibwkadr 3
• ' VelLvA.Loiosinp ,____•enoiso mode to order ,4* - oar-GravTis. FuurcuolllNG (,GOODS;

4.
7... of every desoriptlon,varylow, 903 Cheatunt.

' ,I @toot, comer of Nium. Toe best Kid Gloveir
" lidlearilla to ll'.

IN
DA,Z&Afi

uolttti OPEN Hi THE EVENING.

SADDLES. MADNESS. &c.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffillcri'rur -and-Clarriage-ilobiasr

, CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. AT
KNEABB'B,

631 Market Street,
Where the large Solve etando In the door. lal-1.7

STAR-PAPERS. . ,--
--

made expressly forWaterClosets,
—thebest, most convenient and1". of,PAnlili economicaldarticle in theto world

kiorSe ft0 ilifk.,,.Np Vloett"te°9mapeactoernitmgfidic:l if;;:
`o=+ `w - --thiorttyladr oreventletitheelies:"l4'leATEDw"'.7.7begnatreputationofStar

.1 p, %., Papers has induced counterfeits.gtli • awe 6.0 which are inferiorin ev_ery Par-
i,

.1 /Lk - tthk uutiatfietola,b h4 0or ingIenttal.0 -.• • ic like the trade mark. ror saio

"pee

1.. Olikockt „ •by all the principal Druggists,

„.„

4riz;
thea 1td coYuanyterr y

.

1iandcniaoa. by4'. ‘.l H kithtaireii°lgnheonint
orders to Star Mills, WindsorLocks, Conn. Jadmdcw.Smbni•

'lath OONGUESid.-49FAElolVD SESSION.

CLOSE Or YESTERDAY'S .rnodisizOlNG3

senate.
A reply was received from the Secretary of War to

A resolution of inquiry whether any, and what mili-
tary districts have been established in the District of
Colombia, with the nurotter, names, rank and duty of
caters, and the, expense involved; also, whether
caters have beim detailed for duties other than mill-
try, and if so, under what law, and by what authority

/is authorized. Referred to the Committee on
MiryAffairs.
On motion of Mr. ANTIiONY, of Rhode Island, the

Senate proceeded to the considerationof theleport of
the Select Committee on the Standing Rules of the
Senate

The Clerk read the rules, which wore laid,over for
further consideration.

At ten minutes oast three o'clock, on motion of Mr.
Grusin, the Senate- went into Executive session,
several messages having been received troni the Presi-
dent.

Rouge Of Representatives.
RAILROAD ORA:VIM.

The call beingcompleted, the House proceeded to
the consideration of the resolution offered last TOCR-
day by Mr. Wilson, of lowa. reciting that the public
welfare demands that the precursoryobligations ofthe
United States shall be kept within the narrowest
limits consistent with the necessary requirements of
the government, and declaring ;hat it Id not expedi-
ent at this time to enlarge such obligations by extend-
ing aid to the Union Pacific Railroad Company or any
other company by giving, beyond the terms of existing
laws, subsidies ofthe United States bonds, orby guar-
anteeing the payment of any stockor other liability of
such company. orOf any other corporation, and or-
dering that the committeeof the House report no bill
this session in conflict with the resolution'.

Mr. (Immix. of Penesylvania, remarked that it
wart a very important resolution, and he hoped there
would be afull vote onit.

Mr. lidtreoee, of Ohio. moved to lay the resolution
onthe table. The motion was agreed to--yeas, 78;
nays, 48. asfollows:

Yeae—Messnt. Adams. Archer, Arnett, Ashley of
Nevada. Ashley of Ohio, Axtell, Banks, Barnum,
'Beck, Bromwell, Burr. Cake, Churchill, Clarke of
Kansas, Dixon, Donnelly, Driggs Eggleston, El-
dridge. Ellot,Farneworth, Golladaii, Gravelly, Gris-
weld,Rigby, Relating, Hotchkiss, nbbard of West

Ingersoll, Jenckes, Johnson, Judd, Kelley,
ICetcharn, Kitchen,' Koontz, Lain, Lawrence of
Pennsylvania, Lincoln, Loan, Lynch. Mallory, Mar-

McCarthy. McClurg, McCormick, 3i 11cr Nor-
:rail, Menges, Myers, Newcomb, Nicholson, O'Neill,
Paine, Perham, Peters, Plants, Poland; Pomeroy,
Baum, Robertson, Sawyer, Schenck, Sitgreaves,
Smith. Starkweather, Stewart, Taffe, Thomas,
Trimble ofTennessee, Twitchell, Van Aernam, Van
Horn of Missouri, Van %Vyck, Wilson of Ohio,
Wilson of Penneylvania, Windom and Woodbridge

Art:yr—Messrs. Allison, Batty, Brooke, Broomall,
Cary, Chanter, Cobb, Coburn, Cook, Cornell, Cullom,
RekleY, Getz, Glosebrenner, Haight, Harding. 11111,
Holman, Humphrey, Hunter, Julian, Kerr, Lawrence,
of Ohio, Loughridge, Mercer, Moore, Niblack, Orth,
Pike,Poleley,-Roes, Scofield, Shanks, Spalding. Ste-

'vans of Pennsylvania, Taber, Taylor, Trowbridge,
Upson, VanTrump. -Washburn of Wisconsin, Wash-
beam nip, Welker, and Wilson of lowa-4i.

RAILROAD rano lire.
' Mr.Lomemop, of lowa, offered a resolution in-
structing the Judiciary Committee to inquire and re-
port whetherCongress has the power, under the Con-

- stitution„ to regulate the nee; to be charged for
freight by railroads engaged in commerce between
different States ofthe Union. Adopted.

menses -or menus' costeemarrtoe.
Mr. PRICE, of • lowa, offered a resolution to give

twenty ver cent. additional compecsation to clerks to
house committees. Adopted.

'MAIL
Mr. LOAN, ofMissouri, offered aresolution instruct-

ing the Judiciaty Committee to inquire and report fn
reference to the political status ofTexas.

During its consideration the morning hour expired,
and the resolution went over tillnext Monday.

TEN DEMOCRATIC PROTEST.The Homeresume/Mho consideration of the motion
of Mr. Emmnx;z. pending at the adjournment yes-
terday, to suspend the rules, so that be might have
read and placed on the journal the prote,stof the Dem-
ocratic members, aspublished in yesterday's proceed-
ings. Mr. Eldridge said that if the Rouse would per.
mit the communication tobe reed, he would not ask
the yeas and pays cm. the euspension of the rules; but
Mr. Kelley objected.

Mr. Epanmos insisted that it! was his right as a
part of the motion to have the paperread.

TheSeem=ruled otherwise. and referred toa de-
cision by Mr. Fillmore, in the Senate in 1850, stating
that there never hes been acase since the formation of
the government, wherea protest was entered on the
journal ofthe Senate; that an attempt to authorize it
to be done had been Madeat an early period and re-
fused.

Mr. Krum', of Pennsylvania, remarked that the
paper was in print in the morning -papers. and that it
was a mere tirade azainetCongrees, a condensation
of speeches made in the Muse by gentlemen on the
°thee.side.

The Seeman; said that the paper was not before
the house, and therefore it was not right to character-
ize it..

The ruleti were not suspended—yeas 46. nays 84.
The epeaker voting aye In order to let the paper beThe

ldr. ELDRIDGI stated that since the paper had been
presented yesterday, two additional names had been
signed to it, those of Messrs. Wood and Morrissey, of
New York. [Laughter onthe Republican aide.]

Mr. Dawes suggested that the paper might be rend
at the Clerk's desk, provided that its statements,
which appeared tohim to be wide of thetruth, might
be answered. He for one was not unwilling to meet
any of the suggestions or charges contained in it.

SeveralßePublican members—lt needs no answer.
Mr. ELDRLIXIN said be had no objections to that.
Mr. DAWE, moved that the mice be suspended for

that purpose.
The vote being takenappeared to be largely against

the motion.
Mr. Rump:ask called for the yeas and nays.
hir, DAWESremarked that he did not' wish to an-

tagonize his friends, but he did not think it exactly
frank on their part to shrink from any such state-
ment, and he for onewas ready to meet it. Hewith-
drew the motion.

Mr. Sraimmo,from the Committee on Appropria-
tions. reported a bill appropriating moneyin support
of the benevolent and in aid of charities in the Die-
trict of Columbia. It was made the special order for
the 11Drirustant. Ireippropriates.s246.loo.

•MEMORIALS.
Mr. Sys:weirs, of New York, presented memorials

of ibecMumisslonerstappointed toselect plans for the
New York PostoMce and United States Courts in re-
lation to the completion of working drawings and
plapa and thesuperintendence of the construction of
the building.

Mr. Taxxon, of Pennsylvania, presented remon-
strances from printers and bookbinders of Phlladel-
Miaagainst the passage ofthe international copyright

Mr. Ritu,sy, of Pennsylvania,, presented remon-
strances of journeymencigarmakers and manufacture
ens of cigars in the Fourth District of Pennsylvania
against a law requiring a stamp to be attached toeach

- cigar. . .
?Ir. prekented a resolution of the Philadel-

phia City Councils urging Congress to exempt the City
IceBoat,frorts J.fnifedState" =fa-

The SVEAtillt presented a message from theSenate,
informingtheRonsethat the Senateisready toreceive
the managersappointed bythe Rouse of Representa-
tives to carry to the Senate articles of impeachment
against the Presidtint,• -The messagewas entered on
the Journal. • -

• • • •
POBTOFFICE APPROPRIATION BILL.

The Ileaeo then went Into Committee of the Whole,
Mr.-Ashley, of Ohio, in the chair, andprkeeded to
the consideration of thepoitoffice appropriation bill.

Mr. BLAINE, of Maine, exiiiiiined thebill.He said
'..r.thaapprrepriatiortbilkilow.endereensidertt.tior6- calls

for $19,515,000 for the ordinary service of the l'cst-
office Department for theensuing fiscal year, and for
$745,000 for fereign mail transportation under special
contracts with certain steamship companlea.

Theordinaryreceipts of the Department for the same
period are estimated in gross at $16,700,000, leaving a

• fieficiency of$2, 800.150, to be provided for from the
general treasury. Ofthis Amount twa millions are al-
ready td thtteredit of the Postoffice Departhient in un-
drawn balances ofprior appropriations. So that we
ate called upon in thlip, bill to appropriate in round
numbers $BOO, 000. to'supply the estimated deficit. The
receipts may possibly outrun the estimates of the De-
partment, inwhich event the deficit will ofcourse be
correspondingly reduced.

It is quitepossible, bn the other hand; that theex-
penses may increasesomewhat, bat it is believed that

. the entiredeficit for, the ordinary expenses of the Do-
perunentwill not exceed $3.000,000. it hasonly been
at ray intervals that the ordinary receipts of the Post-
office Department have been sufficient to meet Its ex-
penditures. The mast conspicuous of these periods
was the last three yearsof the recent war, in each of

• which a positive surplus was realized, amounting in
the closing year to more than $1,500, 000. •

For thB eight years preceding those I have iust
named, the deficiencies were very large, amounting
each yearasfollow':1855, to $2,626,206.16; in 1856, $2,787, 016.50; in 1857,
$3, 453, 718.40; in 1858, $4,543,843 70; in 1859, $11,996.-
009. 26; in 1860, $5,656,105.49; iu 1861,54,557,462.71; in
1E62, $9.412,111.4.17;:-- ---

The Southern Stateshavingrevolted in 1861, andth,
mail service therein being discontinued, and the long
and expensive routes in the Southwestern Territories
being broken up, the Department was relieved of avery great outlay. The very first year of the war theexpenses of mail transportation were largely decreased,and for the remaining three: years, the years bell*counted as terminating on June 80, a positive surpluswas realized, esfollows:In 1863, $548.582,75; in 1864, $493,407;58; in186,5
$1,561,480.42. During the last named year the De-,
pertinent began to restore the service to the Southern
States, and the expense wa,s thereby at once °nor-

_ inonely, jpereased over the correventheig" recent&
"-Very lengthy—afid-elienhive-rciiites were also

and are continually being added in the new States
and Territories west ofthe Mississippi River, and from

• the operation ofthese two causes the Department has
been compelled to unite. rtake burdens without retliz-

,, ing the menus from the , postal service to sustain
hem. The consequence' was that for the year 18611

the deficit was $965,063,09, and during 1867 thedeficit

was .1,4006,701,92, ~. We cannot .as yet accurately
determine thelleffeirfor'lB6B. WOis presumed that
it will be above $2,000,000. Were theBe nthern States
and-tire new States And Territories ,west, of the
Miseiselppi excladed ' from the eceodiat. the
postal,. service would annually -result , iu paying a
net revenue to thegovernment.

In some Of the States the receipts very largely ex-
coed the expenditures. It is quite evident to the most
casual observer that if we should limit our postal ger-

' vice at any given 11010, the receipts would very surely
and very rapidly overtake and outrun the expendi-
tures; but an economy of that kind is Precisely what
wecannot afford, and it is the height of public expedi-
eney to devotethe surplus postal receipts in the densely
settled sections of dur country to furnishifig mail fa-
cilities to the frontier population of our distant Ter-
;Modes, and the sparse population 'of the Sonthern
States: The Postofflce Department affords the bestindex to the progress of our country in its material,
social and intellectual development. While it should
be administered with liberality to all sections justice
'requires now that it should be placed and maintained.
on a self-supporting basis; and while Congress oughtnot to look to it as a source of revenue, itshould, ifpossible, be placed where no appropriation will ever
be &menden from the genera: Treasury.

After Mr. Blaine's speech, after considerable discus-
sion, the Committee rose and reported the bill to theHouse, and it was pseud.

Mr Sensztax, from the Committee of Ways and
Means, reported back the bill for the relief of certain
exporters of distilled spirits, the same as he reportedat the close ofproceedings last Friday. After expla-nation and discussion, it was passed.

IMPEACHMENT.
At a quarter past three o'clock, Mr. BUTLER rase

and reported from the managers of impeachment an
additional article, remarking that there was but one
dissenting voice among the managers, and that it bad
only failed yesterday on account of want of time.
[The article was published yesterday.--Reporter.

Mr. Emumori, of Wisconsin, made the point of
order that the managershad no right to report articles
ofimpeachment, es the Howie had appointed acorn-
Mittee for that purpose.

The Steen=overruled the point of order on two
grounds, the principal one being that any memberhad
a right, as a question of the highest privilege, to pre-
terit articles of imppeeaacchment.

Mr.BuraEn addreased the House in support of the
article. A precedent for-it was to be found In the
impeachment of JudgeSamuel Chase, against whom
en article framed as this article is was presented and
received more votes sustaining It than any other
article on which be had been tried. He understood
What the difficultyhad been in the House yesterday
on this article. It was a fear lest the trial might be
protracted; first, by the attempt to prove the aver-
ment, and second, by thecalling of. a large number of
VW:testes for the defense. On the part of the House,
they should only have to callthe stenographers, with
their notes, whoreported the speeches. These men
were known and could easily be produced. On the
part of the President, he could only call persons to
show that he did not say the things.alleged against
biro, and therefore-there could be no delay. The
managerswould have the thing all in their ownlimes-
They had a right to strike out any article, or to decline
presenting proof to sustain it. This article wilt there-
fore within the precedent. It was an article that
struck the mind of anyt one who read it, and there
could he no doubt of its truth. There could be no
doubt of the President having used blasphemous and
unholy language in addressing a jeering, drunken
Crowd.

Mr. GARFIELD said he noticed that by. the rules
adopted by the Senate each member of the Senate
would have a right to speak ten minutes on every
interlocutory motion and question, and suggested
whether that might not protract the trial to an un-
limited extent. If so, he should certainly beopposed
to this article.

Mr. BUTLER replied that, in regard to the admissi-
bility of the evidence, there Wet but one question that
was to prove the words. It would be observed that
the article did not allege the falsity of the words, be-.
cause, in his judgment, it was not according to the
dignity of the Rouse, or of the Senate, to try the
ivies:ion of truth or falsehood of any accusation
against Congress as an unconstitutional body. The
gravamen or the article was that if the words were
spoken at allwhich, true or false, any man who
should be so vile as touse each language, and espe-
cially that a President of the United States should do
so, the moment this article was made the foundation
for delay It would be competent for the managersto
withdraw itor to offer the proof on it. -

Mr. OarirreLli suggested that they could withdraw
parts of it.

Mr. Bureau assented, adding that it contained
three specifications, and it was so drawn up with that
view.

jetthe case go to the Courtin order that the doctrine
might be settled, but he begged the Souse to remem-ber that under the article now proposed,
counsel for the defense might prolong the caeo
inoennltely, unless the article _vnts - withdrawn,.as suggested. Would the gentleman (Mr. Bat-
)erjwlthdraw it, if be did not believe there wouldbe
remaining' In the case enough to convict the Presi-
dent: and it he believed so. why load down the recordwith this additional article ?_ .

Mr. BUTLER replied to Hr. Wilson's argument. He
held that, though a judge was only in his officialpo-
sition while on the bench, the President was in his
,whether on the balcony of a St. Louis hotel, or In the
Past Ito ,m of the White House. He reminded the
House that Judge Humphrey, of Tennessee, had
been Impeached on the complaint of Andrew Johnson
himself, and for a political speech delivered on the
stump, before the war, before Fort Sumter was fired
upon, and before South Carolina had seceded

Mr. Mono.ua,of Ohio, rising to a question of order,
deniedethat the managers had-aright to withdraw an
article adopted by the/Wine.

• The SPEAKEII declined to entertain the point of
'arder,as it was not a question beforethe House.

Mr. Grrr„ of Pennsylvania, asked whether it would
be in order to inquire whether the attacks of the
President upon Congress hadbeen half asscandalous
and indecent as the attacks of 'Congress upon the
President?

The SPEAKER said it would be if the gentleman had
the floor to makethe inquiry.

Mr. WOODEBIDGE stated that he was opposed to the
article for two reasons; the first being that if Lae
President was put on his trial under it, itwould take
a lengthof time. If his counsel should desire to con-
sume time equal to that occupied in the trial of War-
ren Hastings; and the second being that it charged no
crime, bat only utterances that were indecent and un-
becoming in the Chief Magistrate ofthe United States .

There were but two classes of offense in which con-
viction could be had. They were high crimes and
misdemeanors, and either was charged in his article.

It was not a crime for the President to make re •
marks while be was swinging round the circle. that
might be distasteful to Congress or improper for him
to make; hence he believed that there was nothing
in the article on which a conviction could be had. He
bad yet to learn that the President or any civil (A-
ces could be impeached except for high crime or mis-
demeanor, and be only asked that the article should be
soframed that a Court of Impeachment could enter-
tain it.

Mr. Btrizzn. expressed his satisfaction that the
old doctrine which he had supposed dead andburled,
that thePresldent could only be impeached for crime
or misdemeanor, bad again been resurrected in order
that he might get a fair lick' at it. [Laughter] The
proposition was, that for the lowest degree of indict-
able crime, to wit: assault and battery. or selling li-
quor without license,"t,he President might he impeach.
ed. but that be could not be impeached when he
usurped the liberties of the people, becacnse no in-
dictment lay against that.

The proposition was, that the President might be
impeached for selling liquor without a license, but
could notbe impeached for getting into a carriage and
riding up and down Pennsylvania avenue with two bad
women, one on each side ofhim, reeling drunk, for he
knew of no statute against that. He would inform
the gentleman from Vermont (Mr. Woodbridge) that
this article did not charge that the President brought
himself into ridicule and contempt. That he was wel-
come to it, but that he brought the high office which
he fills, not occupies, into sovereign disgrace, ridicule
and contempt, sothat it was hardly respectable for a
decent man to fill it hereafter. Was not that an
peachable misdemeanor? Ile did not stand on his
own wordalone, but onthe authority or Judge Strong,
who toed these words about bnpeashment : "It •• is a
proceeding, probably the fairest that could be devised,
by which the people, through the action ofthat branch
of the goveriunent which more directly and fully rep-
resents them, call inquestion the fitneis of their pub-
lic officers, and dismiss them ifunfit." He would like
tosee anybody in the, DOIlae or in the country, who
was on their side, vote that Andrew Johnson was a fit
manto be President of the United States.

A Democratic Member—There is logic for you!
Mr. Butler prodeeded to saythat the article had

beep drawn directly within the precedent in Judge
Chage's case: and that noneof the meat •• lawyers-who
helped Judie Chase,Comprising Mr. Witt, ventured
to say that the article, if proved, was not a misde-
meanorwithinlhe meaning of the Constitution.

Mu.IlLonixioz inquired whether the opinion cited.
from Jhdge Strong was not in direct conflict with the
`-.decittiorretthe-SuprenteflourtowthatTer7pettat ---

' Mr. Stn.=tnikwereci detidedly no. adding that the
United States Supreme Court had neverdecided that
question, nor had itjarla lction to decide it. That
great question wastobe decided, first by,the Rouse of
Representatives, and then by theSenate, 'sitting in its
jucticlal.capacity. If the Supreme Court undertook to
decide it.its •decision should be brushed away as a
cbhwebabr the-judges of thatcourt were themselves
liable to be adjudicated upon by that higher court, the
Senate of the Unitedfitates.

The'; articles alieady. adopted presented only the
bondsoad sinew of 411 e offenses of Andrew johnaori.
lie wanted to clothe that bone and sinew iv,ith flesh
and blood, and to show him before the country asthe
quivering sinner that he is, so that hereafter, when
posterity came to examinetheseproceedings, itmight
not have cause to wonder that the only offense
charged against Andrew Johnson was a merely tech-
nical one. He would have him go down to postekity
as therepresentative man of this age, with a label
upon him that would 'stick tohim through all time.

Mr.• WrtisoN; of /oWsotnother 'of the managers,
stated:thathe himself wasthe Member referred to by
Mr. Butler al dissenting, from the .reportingof this
article u

He believed that the case embracad in the article
adopted yesterday was Otte onwhicli Andrew Johnson
could be convicted and deposed' from °Mee. It must
be recollected that While the House controlled thepresent proceedings, it couldnot control the proceed-
ings beforethe Senate.

Mr. WltsoN, of lowa, begged to correct the gen-
tleman. The speech Inquestion had been made after
the passage of the ordinance of Secession of South
Carolina, and after South Carolina had levied war
against the United States.

Mr. Ittirtmetiggested the inquiry Dater guts CUR-
torliat eaatodial'who libel correct the corrector, who
keeper:shall keephe and he denied that on the 19th
of December, 15410, when Judge Humphrey made the
speech for Which he was impeached, there was war
between the United States and South Carolina. As
to the case of Judge Chase, thearticle similar to that
now before the House was the one which got moat
votes for conviction,and was the only article on which
the vote was not a strictlA party one. lie didnot
think his friend from lowa would have objected to
this article if he had not about him the lingering
00E4 of his doctrine about indictable crime. He
trusted the House would sustain the action of the
managers in reporting this article, and also in another
article which they were prepared to report.

Mr. Locusof Illinota, argued in favor of adopting
the article. It was not always that a man was con-
victed on every count in an indictment, and he sup-
posed there was nota lawyer in the House who would
any that he ever knew.a conviction to fall because
there were too many counts in the indictment. He
thought Andrew Johnson could be convicted on the
',Melee already adopted, butothers might have a dif-
ferent opinion, and certainly the adoption of the
proposed article*aid notfacilitate his acquittal. He
could not, therefore, see the possible injury that it
could do.

The gentleman from lowa (Mr. Wilson) was a good
lawyer, a technical lawyer, and Chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee; butbe deemed it strange theft a man
should become so technical that everything mast he
judged in the House to be law exactly as tie lays it
down, or else that it cannot be law. If conviction
could be had, ashe believed it would be, on articles
already adopted, additional articles could do no harm.
Bat if he were not to be convicted on those already
adopted, and if no others were adopted, then the im-
peachment would be a failure entirely. Ilence he ap-
proved of adopting the additional articles, and he
hoped they would be adopted by the House.

The previous question was then moved and sec-
onded, and the house proceeded to vote by yeas and
nays on adopting the article reported as article ten.

The article was adopted—yeas 87, nays 41—the only
Republicans voting in the negative being Messrs.
Ashley of Nevada. Coburn. Griswold, Lenin, Mallory,
Marvin. Pomeroy, Smith, Wilson of lowa, Wilson of
Ohio, Windom and Woodbridge.

Mr. Smell/ix, of Ohio, then offered the following
as an Additional article, Saying that it had received the
unanimous vote of the managers, and he moved the
previous question on its adoption:

Article 2. That said Andrew Johnson, President of
the Utited States. unmindful of the high duties of
his office and his oath of office, and in disregard of
the Constitution and laws of the United States, did,
heretofore, to wit; On the 18th day, of August, 1868,
at the City of Washington and the District of Colum-
bia, by public speech, declare and affirm in substance,
that the Thirty-ninth Congress'of the United Stateswas; not a Congress of the United States authorized
by the Constitution to exercise legislative
power under the same, but, on the contrary, was a
Congress of only part of the States, thereby denying,
and intending to deny, that the legislation of said
Congress was valid or obligatory upon him, the said
Andrew Johnson, except in so far as he saw fit to
approve the same, and also thereby denying the power
of the said Thirty-ninth Congress topropose amend-
ments to the Constitution of the United States, and
in pursuance of said declaration, the said Andrew
Johnson. President of the United Stites.
afterwards, to . wit: on the 21st day of Feb-.ruary, 1868. at the City of Washington, D. C.,
did, unlawfully and in disregard of the requirements of
the Constitution that he should take care that the
laws be faithfully executed, attempt to prevent the
execution of an act entitled "An act regulating the
tenure of certain civil offices," parsed March 2, 1867,
by unlawfully deviaing, and contriving and attempt -

irg to devise and contrive, meansby which he should
prevent Edwin M. Stanton from forthwith resuming
the functions ofthe office of Secretary for the Depart-
ment of War, notwithstanding the refusal of the
Senate to concur in the suspension theretofore made
by said Andrew Johnson ofsaid Edwin 3l.Stanton from
said office of Secretary for theDepartment ofWar, and
also by further unlawfully devising and contriving,
and attempting to devise and contrive, means then
and there to prevent the execution of an act entitled
"An actreeking appropriations for the support of the
army for the fists' year ending Jane20. 1868, Snd for
other purposes, approved March 20, 1867," and also to
prevent the execution of an act entitled "An act to
provide for the more efficientgovernment ofthe rebel
states, passed March 2, 186.7 whereby the said An-
drew Johnson, President of the United States,, did
then, to wit, on the 21st day of February, 1869, at the
City of Washington, commit and was guilty of a high
misdemeanor in office.

Mr. BROOKE, of New Fors, inquired whether that
article was printe&

The SIISAREE stated It sae not
Bnooas suggested thatafter all itwas justabout

as well to vote on it without its being printed. It
really made no difference what was in it.

Mr. ELDIIIIg.t, of Wisconsin, suggested that his
protest would come in appropriately at this point. If
it was not true this morning, the gentleman from
Massachusetts (Mr. Dawes) would not deny that it
was true now. He asked that the article be again
read.

Mr.KELSEY, of 'New York, objected, and
Mr. ELDRIDGE remarked that he did not know it

was important to have it read. It was only a matter
of impeachment.

The article was adopted--yeas 109, nays 40--a strict
party vote, as the rote of yesterday.

Mr. &INGHAM then reported two resolutions--one
directing that the articles of impeachmentbe exhibited
in the name ofthe House of Representatives and of
all the people, and be carried to the Senate by the
managers: and the other authorizing the managers to
appoint a clerk and messenger, and to send for persons
and papers. Adopted.

Mr. JENCRE.. of Rhode Island, offered, as an addi-
tional article, the one offered by him yesterday.

Mr. Mammon suggested, in derision, that be also
tad an article of impeachment to offer. . .

Without taking a vote on Mr. Jenckes' proposition,
the Bowe at r. M. adjourned. •

BOARD OF TRADE.
J. C. GRUBB, )
E. A. SOUDEIt,. MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
G. L. 13LZBY,

y*IF„ s :41
TO ARRIVE.

811IPS anon FOll, DATA -

Atalanta. .... . . London..New York . Feb. 9
America Southampton..Now Y0rk....,......Feb. 11
ilibenda..............Glasgow..New Y0rk..........Feb. 12
Bremen.........Bouthatupton..New Y0rk........... Feb. 18
Aleppo..

-.
..... ..Liverpool..New York ..... ....Feb. 18

City of Antwerp..Liverpool-New York .. . ... ....Feb. 19
France.............. Liverpool-New Y0rk........... Feb. 19
Belgian Liverpool-Portland Feb. %)
Ilalnmonia.....Southampton..New York Fob. 21

Liverpool-New York Feb. 22
City of London... .Liverpool-New York.- ...Feb. 29
Erin.... ......... Y0rk.......... Feb. 25
Austrian Liverpool-Portland.

..... ..Feb. 27
City of Cork Liverpool-New York.. ...... .....Feb. 29
Siberia -Liverpool-New Y0rk.......... Feb. 29
Perieire................ llavre..New York.......... Feb. 29
Santiago de,Cuba-New York-AsPinivall.....-..March, 5
Missouri, Marsh-5
Wyoming... --Philadelphia-Savannah .... March 7
Atalanta . - ...... New Y0rk..L0nd0n............ March 7
Napoleon -March 7
Pennsylvania.. ...New York..Liverpool 7
Hibernia NewYork..Glasgow ...... March 7
Elammonia -New York..Hamburg March 10
Stan and Strines....PhilaiVa.,Havana March 10
Henry Chauncey..New York..eisphawall

.......March 11
York..Llverpool ... . ....March 11

Aleppo.- .......... New York..Liverpool March 11
Colombia ...NewYork.. Havana • March 5
Hansa.....:. ......New York, .Bremen March 5
City of Antwerp.. New York-Liverpool March 7
Etna...........:....NewYork..Livial i.it. March 9
Pioneer... ......Philadelphia..W tin. March 12
Morro Castle New York, .Havana. March 12
City of London....New York-Liverpool March 14
Frince.-- .. New York..Liverpoo-.......,M arch 14
Star of the Union..PhiladePa..N.O. via Havarta.March 21

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OF FRILADELPHIA—Macau 4

UN RIBES. 6 241817 N Om, 5 861 Hies WATER. 9 0

Brig A •II Curtis. Mentiman, Trinidad, Cuba, S
Welsh.

Prig J DLincoln. Merriman.Trinidad. Madeira&Cabada.
Sehr Curtis Tilton, Somers, Guantanamo. Geo W Berna-

dou& Bro.
MEMORANDA.

Ship_MarYECampbelt. Morser .at Callao 6th ult., from
Now York, aid retpained 14th, Mach*.Ship ElidedOritk, Chitter;isalledfro m CalliCO27th Jab for
Antwerp.

Ship 'l'ransit, WiltmOre,at Chinches lOth ult. for Q. .
Ship 13haternuc, Houle.from Rio Janeiro for San Fran.

deco, at 'Valparaiso 25th Jan. and proceeded27th.
• Steamer: Fulton, Merry, at Aspinwall 213 d ult. from

New
'Steamer Equator, Spencer. at Savannah 241 inst. from

St Thomas.
Steamer Starof the South, Sterling, from St Jago forNew.York. sailed tron_l3a.vaznkh.24 inst.
Steamer,Cuba Moodie. cleared at New cork yesterday

for. Liverpool. ' •
Steamer 'Hibernia (Br), Munroe. from Glasgow Feb.

12 and Moyille 10tli, with 171 .passengers, at New York
yesterday.

Bark A nn‘Witeaton (Br), Briddle, from Rio Janeiro, at
New Orleans27th ult. - -

...Bark Telegraph, Manson, from 'Mateo for fhlii Port,
passed Cape CodonSaturday afternoon •

Bark'Amazon. Chapman, clearedatBaltimore 2d inst.
for 'Rio 'Janeiro. ' • .
r'DarksAttlianta, Towne, mad Nineveh, Baler 'cleared at?Oldie 213th ult , for Boston. with Nil balec cotton,

'll.sarig Conrad. from Iquique. With nitrate of'soda.' at
Ifortmonthe. 2d that, for orders., ~ , •

ho ;.,01:11

1829.-CHARTER PERFETUAL‘

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

DLRECTORB

Clem. Tins ley.
Wm. Musser.
Samuel Bispham.
II L. Carson.
Wm. Sreetiste;
Bent. W. Tinsley. Edward.

CLEB_ _

TheHouse'couldnotiletermine-What- quilitT6h the
ds,fensemightraise, how many.witnesses it might ex-
amine, what time might be taken up in their con-
sideration, what testimony it might introduce—ail
that was to be determined by theCourt.

As to the Chase casebeing a precedent for thelarti•
de, did not the gentleman from Massachesetts re-
member that that case resulted in an acquittal ? ' if.it.
was worth anything at ail, therefore it was worth
something asa warrdng not to try in this case what
had failed in thlit.-"'Therre" was this' other-dittinetkiif
between the two cases The . utterances .of ',Judge
Chase had comefrbra whilahe'wes Sitting,on
the bench, presiding as a yistice o\er the United
titatesUourt, not liiikt4terMirqlohtofiget,
cony of some hotel in theCity o St. outs

It was nowhere alleged that' the, Weal ent'a Utter-
ances, reprehensible as they were, outrageous, ini-
ProPel, and in some instances infamous,•were spoken
byhim while he was discharging the duties of his
Wilco, as wore those, of Judge Chase. The Rouse
knew his (Mr. Wilson's) views with reference to the
lawgoYenilDg imPeacluneiats, but he was willing to

TIIOMAB C.EILIA Beare
PUILADEIMILA. Aecember
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Behr H li McCauley. Cain, mailed from Aspinwall 14th

hutt. for Trinidad.
Fehr E Mutinous, sailed from Norfolk 29th ult. for this

port.
Behr Clara W May.. Slane. sailed from Aspinwall 14th

nit; for Trinidad -de Cuba. - '

MARINE iIdISORTALANY.
A deepatah from Boston, received in Philadelphia yes•

terday afternoon, reports that the schr N E Clark(of
Philadelphia), Captain Clark, from Savannahfor Boston,
is on Mardis Rock, and Captain Clack, withfour men,
were lost. ho further partienia-s,

Behr A D Scull,. Somers, from Saguia for New, York,
which put into Norfolk 26th ult. in distress, Was found
upon examination to be leaking at the rate or 760 strokes,
or about six Inches per hour, in smooth water. Her cut-
water is washed away, main stem split, and seamsabout
the head nil much opened; forestaysail and foresail
blown away, together with a portion of her topsails;
mainmast head sprung, and rigging much chafed. For
the interest of all concerned it was recommended that
her cargo he discharged, and vessel hauled out for thepurpose of examining her bottom. Some of the sugar in
the ground tier has been reached by the water; cargo
generally in good order.

lichr I.ottle Motto (threemasted), Endicott, from Cal.
harien for New York, with sugar, was ashore 2d inst. at
Peals Beach, NewJersey. in good condition. The CoastWrecking Company's versa will commence work upon
her as soon as the weather will permit. Two ships and a
tchr are reported ashore further down the beach.Bark Virginia (Br), Young, from Aspinwall for Mexico,
recently ran ashore at the entrance of Blewfields harbor,
and Is a total wreck. The captainand crow were saved,
and wired at Aspinwall 13th ult in the seta Electric
Spark,

Schooner Ada Herbert. from Gloucesterfor New York,slipped chains off Cross Rip, and put into Holmes' Hole 24
instant.. .

Bark Annie, Shaw. from Baltimore for Cork, which
put into lit Georges, Bermuda, 19th ult. in distress, withdecks swept, &c. would discharge.)

BrigBenjamin Delano, Staples, from Havana for Cork,
which_put into Bermuda, In distress, has been abandoned
to the underwriters, and was to he eold 24th ult. Her
cargo (964 bas sugar) would be re,shipped. •

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
:101.—BOUVIEAST COAST—Wreck of 11. M. S.

Bombay, in the Rio de la Plata —lnformation has been
received through the French govornment that the remains
of IL M.'B. Bombay, burnt in 1865, have shifted. The
following bearings have been given for the present posi-
tion:

Montevideo church,_NW by W ;1i W.
klorea bland, N E.Light-vessel on the English bank. BE distant 4

miles.
itI; further reported that the fishermen of the locality

fasten theirboats at low water to the bowsprit of the
wreck, whichthenawash.inlB[All Waring,' are magnetic. Variation 9 deg. easterly

88.]
Hy command of their Dordshipe.

GEO HENRY RICHARDS. Hydrographer
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NOS, 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1868,
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Accrued .......
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Perpetualand Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS.

Chas. N. Rancher. Geo. Pales,
Tobias Wagner,. Alfred Elder,
Samuel Grant, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D..
Geo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lea. Wm. S. Grant.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, Preaident.
GEO. PALES, Vice Preaident.

JAS. W. MoALLISTER, Secretary pro tem. •
Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company bar no

Agencies West of Pittsburgh. felt

TIELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.
ft/ panylB3s..Incorported by the Legislature of Pennsyl.
Yenta.
Office. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia. -

MARINE INSURANCES
On Veneta Cargo andFreight, to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Lnion.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1.1867.

8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan.
10-40'5............. 8201.000'00

123,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan.
1881.....MOPer

134,400 00
60.000 United States 7 MO Per Cent..LOan.

Treasury Notes 62,562 60
$OO,OOO State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Loan. . . . . . 210,070 00
126,000 Cityof Fer

Loan (exempt from tax)
...

.
. 125,625 00

60.000 State ofNew Jersey Six Per Cent.
• Loan.. . .

.
. gum00
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gageSix Per Cent. Bonds.. Mort. 10,800 0

25,1X10 PennsylvaniaRailroad Becond
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80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
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7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per cent-

Loan. 4.270 00
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Company, Principal and interest
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delphia . . . .. 15000 to
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road Company.- *

. 7 200 00
1,000 100shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company ... ......... 3.00 b 00
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Southern Mail Steamship ho 15,1800 00
!MAO Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
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.

at AienclesPie-
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crued Interest. and other debts
due the Company. .... ....... .. . . ,3 . 81

Stock and Scrip of- sundry lulu-
Mine and other Companies.
$5,076 00. Estimated value. . 3,017 00

Cagun Bank.. •
•
............ •••• • • • • 61103,0i7

Cashi Drawar.................... 228 62 103,315 61
51.507.605 15

•rhomu C. Hand. James G. Hand.
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Solider. James Traquair,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig,
rheophilus Paulding. JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mc-Divan%
Henry Sloan,. Henry C. Benoit, Jr..
George G. Leiper. GeorgeW. Bernadou.
William G. Boulton. JohnB. Semple. Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan, • "

Jacob Riegel, A. B. Berger. II
THOMAB C. HAND, President.

- JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Preeldent.
HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
HENRY, BALL, Ambient Secretary. deb to ocfl
BE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.T ADELPBIA

incorporated in 1841. Charter PerPetuaL
_ - 808 Walnut street.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Howie.

Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods. Wares and Iderclumdise -in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets.— ........

.......
......

.
...........$421,177 78

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on CityPropertymell 5ecured..6126,600 00
United StatesGovernment Loans . .... ........117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans ..... 76,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.. ...

. 26,000 00
Pennsylvania ..ikoad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages. . .
.
... ...... 20,000 00

Camdenand AnlimSy ti Pei's
Cent. Loan. ..... 6,000 00

Philadelphia and Railroad
6per Cent. Loan. .. .

-
..

. 6,00000
Huntingdon and Broad Top. 7 per . Can't dolt-gageBonds...

..... 4,660 00
CountyFire Initiiiiiii&; .COmpai).34l; ifito'ck 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock...................... 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union MutualInsurance Company's Stock... .. 00

PReliance InsuranceCompanP
11,250 00

Cash andl4on
yof hiladelha's

7,517 76,

Worthat Par, $421.177 76
240,082 20Worth this date at market prices..

DIRECTORS.
' Thomas H. MooresSamuel °gunner.

James T. Young.
aac P. Buyer,

--VhriatianJ, Hoffman.
. iStimuel 13.Thomas.
Biter.
TINGLEY, President.

Isl-tn th etr
NITED FIREMEN'S DM/WM COMPANY OFU PIIgADIMAPHIA,

This Company tsicesrisks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and sonilues itsbusiness, exokelveiy to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE orrx. OF PHTLADEL•

,

OFFICE—No. 723 AralL'Street Fourth 1N&Noun' Bank
Building.
' Thomas 3 Martin, DIItEC7YI

--Wl --

-
Charles R. Ondith. Alberti' KinL,
JohnBind, , Henry, Simms.

uges Neutron, raesf Zenner;
Albert C. Roberts - Ro bert Parse/A,
Alexander T. DlcirsoGeorge U Bewley.

•-• VON B. A240/12146,,Prealdent.
WAt. A. ItOT,ltt. MrOul, , WX,414 WAOXN, flec'y.

/NSIJIIAIIIVE•
FIRE .A.BI3OOIATION OF-PHILADEL

• phla. Incorporated March 97. 18911. Office.F• < A No: 89 N. Fifth ;street.: ItieureHousehold - Furniture and sferchtneassa-
(.l generaliy. from Loss by 'Fire' Oath/S-00otPhiladelphia only,)

Btatenlent of the Assets of the Aisoclation
Januarylati. 1868, published In compliance with the pm
visions of an Act of Assemblynf April sth. MA
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the Ulty '

of Philadelphia only. $1.074.188 17
Ground Rents. '.... .......................... 18,814 98
Real Estate . 5094 57Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,480 03
U.S. 1,20Registered Bonds...- .......

...
45,000 00

Clashon hand........... ..... 81.873 11
Total... -.51,228,088 88

TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I.Young, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. a Dickinson.

• Peter W Mammon.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.

' SAMUEL SPAM-LAWN, Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.--OF.
fire, No.llo SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphja," incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylviip
nia in 1810, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, tnerchandiseotte.. either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its cum
tomer&

Losses adjusted and aid with all possible despatch.
LI/RECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter. AndreW H. Miller.
Henry Budd, James M. Stone
John Horn, 114 17.14.1 tett'Joseph Moore, I y, Jr..
George Mecke. Mark Devine.

CHARL S J. BUTTER, President.
BENJAMIN F:HortoKory. Secretary and Treasurer,

pIICENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CILARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT atreet, oppoeite theExchange.
Thin Companyinsures from Imesor dantage by

FIRE ,
=liberal terms, on buildings. ruarshunflise. furniture.
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
depositor premium.

The Company has been in active oparAldon for More
than sixty years, during which ail MEW have been
promptly adjusted and_paid.

DIRECTOR& .

JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahonv, BenjaminBiting.
John T. Lewis. Thos. if. Boxcars,
William S. Grant; A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castilion.
D. Clark Wharton. SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence I.I3WiD, Jr. Louis C. Norris.

JOHN P. WUCILENER. President.
SAMUEL Wn.oox, Secretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
ladelphia.—Office. N . 84 North Fifth street. near

Marketstreet.
Incorporatedby theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char.

ter Perpetual. Capital and Meets, SHRUM Make In.
surance against Loss orDamage by Fire on Public or Pr&
'ate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goods and Mercharkdice, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.JohnF. Beleterling. Adam J. Glean,
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandein John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick.
Samuel Miller, I George E. Fort.William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-President.

PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated IVA

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably knewn to the community for
overforty years,continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Dovereux.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhurst, _ HenryLewis.,
Thomas Robins, ' J. Gillingham Foil.Daniel Haddock. Jr.

DANIEL SMITH. Jr., President.
Wir.tram G. Caow-n.L. Secretary.

A MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Lt Office Farquhar Building, No. 223 Walnut street,
Marine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the world. and on
goods on inland transportationonrivers. canals, railroads
and other conveyances throughoutthe United states.

WILLIAM CRAIG; President.'
PETER CULLEN. Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

William Craig, Wm. T. Lowber,
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown.
John Dallet, Jr. SamuelA. Rulon,
William IL Merrick. Charles Conrad.
Carnes Dallett, Meru y L. Elder,
Beni. W. Richards, S. Rodman Morgan.
Wm. M. Baird, Pearson Benin.
Henry C.Dallett. lalls

rpHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
1 PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE —S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL elo,ooo 0
CASH ASSETS. Jan L 1868. ........$409,6d9 12DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr. J.L. Erringer,
Naibro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock.
ohn M. Atwood. • James L. Olaghorn.

Beni. T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart. Charles Wheeler.
John H.Brown. Tboe. H.Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. IL MONTGOMERYVice President.

0c...4043ml ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.s
A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR-

-21 TER PERPETUAL
Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS
Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D.Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried. Wm. F. Dean,
John It. Illakiston, JohnKetcham.
Davis Pearson. JohnB. Heyl,

WM. ESHER, President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.

ialtu.th.s.tfWm. M. Smrrn, Secretary

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR.
porated 1810 —Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT etreet, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paidup Clapital Stock and Surplus im

vetted in eound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and proptly adjusted.DIREmCTORS.
Thomas R. Marie, James R. Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W. PoultneY.
JohnT. Lewis, lerael Morris,

John P.
THOMAS R. MARIS,President.

Ek.LBEII.T C. L. Cif4WPOILII. Secretary.
ANY, NO. NUI4O6.CEIEBTILPAME INSURANCE CO.

Street,
PHILADELPHIA..

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.

. Francis N. Buck, Philip S. Justice,
CharlesRichardson. John W- Everman.
Henry Lewis, Edward D. Woodruff,
RobertPearce, Jno.Kessler, Jr.,
Geo.A..__West. (Alas. Stokes,
Robert Potter. Mordecai Bluth,.B.FRANCIS N.B 'CR,President,

CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.
WILL:IAMB I. fit.A.NCHAILD. Secretary.

ILiCILINJERY, !RON, .&v.
MERRICK & SONS, •SOUTUWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Aveaue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE.. _

STEAM ENGINES-High and Low.Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Bloat atiii•Cortilik..ptunp.

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular. kc. ,
STEAM HAMktEßS—Nitsmyth and Davy Styles, and of

all I.IZeS
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &e. ,
It( )oFki—lron Frames. for covering with Slateoriron.
TANKS—Of Caet or Wrought Item for refineries, water,

oil. &c.
GAS MACIITNERY—Such AS Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holders andFrames, Purifiers, coke and Cnarcoal Bar.
rows, Valves, Goverriars. &c.

SUGAR MACIIINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators. Bone Black Filters, Bit tiers, Wash•
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cure, &c.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoil Steam Engine. .

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw& Justice's Patent DeadStroke
Pow or Hammer.

Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centeringSelf-balancing,Centrifugal lingar,drsining Machine.
Glass & Bartel's improvement on'Aspinwall & Woolsey's

CentrifugaL 4 •• ' , ' ' -
Bartore Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Best.
Contiactors for the-design, erection, and fitting up of Re-

* fmeriegfbr 'working Sugaror .'Nfoltiases.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL BREA rHINU,
Brazier's Copper Nate, Bolts and ingot cooper. 'con-

stantly on band and tor sale by • HENRY WINSOR dt
CO., No, 383 South Wharves.

NUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—QLENGA.R.
nook brand. in store and for sale in lots . to 'suit, by

PETER WRIGHT & EONS. 115Walnut street.
alUlLYl'lol%"tia.

MILE PRINCIPALMONEY ESTABLISHMENT. FL E.
.L corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watch%
Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plata and on AU
articles of value for any length of timomewed on.
WATCHES AND NOMMEN' AT I'm VAT'S'SALE.
Fine Gold•Hunting Case.Double Bottom and o,non 4140.

English, American and Swim) Patent _berg Wannest
Fine GoldHunting Cage and O_ Face LevineWatcher
Fine Gold Duplex and other watches: Ftheolutilver-Hunt.ingCato and Open Face English. Ameri. gareinit•
PatentLever and Lepthe WatchetiLDitinle aeuitliattQuartier and other Wag,: Lama Pan% tc ea
Diamond BreastCl= r BMWt t
Itc.; Fine Gold hams. edaLlionct eSc
Pizt2estatnina: ithutatren4lteialitligiddenuakY.

Val —A: large .and Taltialt meet.
Imitablefora Jeweler t ooetSOKstreet. •Also, severalWith'ponth usuOia;,Silth and mould

. ,

T. L, prals°s01. UCMizzita,rm '/4°' MAB'Strliot. above .

AVOTION SALIM

M. THO/dAli es_SONAAUGI27I4 _.

_ Neill I_l4l minastmt., 13AIXS OF 13TO AND, L. ESTATAz_
_LW' Publioettles att ePhiladelphin4geluistlNlNYNlSryuESDAY, at 1.11 o'clock.

nrialySW" ilandbMs of each .peopertg lamed .11additionto ;_which wetrabLlth. on the Sat Almto each Bale, onethowland catalogues. in PaniP 4olut.giviggfFOLLOWlNulldeoottTUESDAY. and a
erel ofall thepOyrPert to bo 4 Olt

the ...dG Litt of &millets.*at Private Salo._ . ,
MrOur Sales are also advertised in the follbridillenewspapers Norm nan, Balsa, Lzonins. loins&iNTELLIGINOIM, 'Norals% AGE. EVENING IhThLrepre

EVENING Tictsaitsmr, 010G1111,1 Lismomisr,
liar Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVEKirTHIIRBIIAy.
!W'Sales aVresidences receive.especial attention.

REAL ESTATE SALEMARCH le.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Andrew Brodie. AWL-TWO-STORY BRICK DVVELLINQ. Seybert at, westof 17th.
Same Estate-THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING,

liamilion lit. west of lath.. -
Ohans. Court Sale-Estate ofJoin Murphy. deed.-

2 TIrpIRERSTORY BRIM-DWELLINGS. Nos. 1307'and
11021Wood at, with two 2X-story Brick Dwellings lathe rearon Carlton st., Nos. 31U and 1311,

Orphans, Court Sale-Estate of. William Otto. deol.-
GROUND RENT. $ll4 a year. _

Same Estate-THREE STORY 'BRIER ' DWELL-
INO,_Bridge et. Waßehall, 2241 Ward.

TWO•I3TORY BRICK DWELLING. ,No. 1233 Locustet., with 2 Three-sto_ry Brick Dwellings In,therear.
TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 538 Christian

street
Peremptory BaIe—TIIREPATORY'BRICK REM

BENCE, Nc 215 Spruce et-21 feet front. • -
Sale by Order of Helm—For Account of a fennel Po-

Chaffer—VALUABLE Itaarrraee STAND—THREE-511[TRY
BRICK STORE. Nos. 1002 and 10 4 Market et. , --82 fart
front, 100feet deep.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1818 Trotter
it.. above Morris.. .

MODERN FOURSTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. withBide_ yard. No: 1333 Spring Gardenet-32 feet front.
NEA.T THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. Rif

Whartoil street, With a Two•Bory Brick Dwelling in the
tear. on Fmmettet

MILLand other Buildings Wakefield et., Germantoww.22d Ward-37feet front,lsB feet deep._
Trustees' Peremptory_ paIe—BUILDING LOT. Ella

et. of Jasper,Nth Ward-164feet front.
VMUMBLE BUSTRESS firanti—TBREESTORY BRIZSTORE and DWELLING, W. W. earner of Poplar

E &ten str., west of Eighth. -
2 'WELLSECURED GROUND RENTS, each Vit RP a.year.
THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1782 Rich..

mond et • above Ann at.
Business STAND—TEREE-STORY BRICK STORE

and DWELLING, S. E. corner of Girard avenue and
Montgomery avenue.

Bale atlos. 189 and 141 South Fourthstreet,
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE FINE

Vi..LVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS. .FRENCIL
PLATE

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At if o'clock, at the suction rooms, excellent Fungi:am

including—Very superior Walnut 'Parlor Furniture.handsome Walnut Chamber andDining-room Furniture.
fine French Plate Mirrore, fine Velvet, Brussel/land other
Carpets, China and Glassware Counters, superior Oak
and Walnut Office Furniture. Feather Reds, Bedding..
superior Sowing Machines, Are.

CHINA, GLASS. dm.
Larne invoice of China and Glassware,

Dinner and Tea Beta, CupsSaucers, Decanters, Goblet...
Tumblers, Toilet Bets, Fancy Goods, &c.

IMPORTERS SALE.
ELEGANT ORCHESTRION, DIAMOND. FINE GOLD

WAICUHTHURSDAYMORNING.&c. •ON
At the auction rooms, by order of Importer, veriede-

gent Orchestrion, three fine Musical Boxes, French Man-
tel Clocke, Diamond ChadorRing% handeemo Gold Hunt-
ing Came Watches. 18 karat froeted Gold cases; ladica•
and gents' Chainm. &c.

Peremptory Sale at the Nottinghtun Knitting Mill.
VALUABLE HOSIERY MACHINERY.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

March 11. at 11 o'clock, at the Nottingham Knitting
Mill, northenetwardly aide of Wakefield street, German-
town, valuable !Joinery Machinery, Including Balmoral
Heads, Warp :Machines. Spooling Machines. Shuttle
Looms, Yarn Frames, double ribbed; Steam Press, Sear-
ing Machinee, lot Woolen Yarn. Stocking Boards, &c.;
Office Furniture. Fireproof Safe. &a.

May be examined on the morning ofsale.

BUNTING, Di:M.I3OEOW & CO.. AUCTIONFEB2.Noe. 232 and 234 MARKL'Tstreet, corner Bank street.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH'.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC . DRY GOODS. .

ON FOUR MONTHS" CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March 2,at 10 o'clockembracing about 1000 Package'
andLote of Staple and Fancy Articles.
LARGE FERPMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCP.—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY, Merck

5, will be found in part the following,viz
DOMESTICS,

Bales bleached and brown Shirtings and Sheetings.
dn. all Wool,Canton, Domet. and Shining Flannels.

Cases Wigans, Kentucky and Corset Jeans, DelliMA.
do. Furniture and Apron Checks&Slleclas, Stripes.
do. Madder Prints, Manchester and Domestic Ging

hams.
do. Cottonades,Paddings, Cambrics,Minors.Flannels..

- do. Kemp,. Tweeds . Satinets. Cassimerce, Coalinga.
LINEN GOODS.

Cases 4-4 Irish Shirting and Sheeting Linens, Damasks..
Drills.

do. Diaper, Toweling, Canvas, Btulape. Crash, Hacks:
do. Spanis,Bloy and Blouse Idnens,Duck Coating,.

&c., &c.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces French, Germanand English all wool and Union'
black and colored Cloths.

do. Aix la Chapelle Doeskins, Tricots, Bilk Mixtures,Melton,.
do. French and Scotch Fancy Coatings. Casaimeres,.

Repellents
do. Black and Colored Italians, Satin de Chines.

Drap &Etc.
DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces Black and Colored Mohairs, Alpacas,Delatnes.
dtc., &c.

do. GoldCheck and Fancy Gingham, Silk and Wool
oplins.

do. FrePnch Piques. Fancy Dress Goods, Silks.
Shawls, &c., &c.

ALSG—Heneycomb and Marseilles Quilts, Delmore! Skirts.White Goode, &c.
Also, to be sold for cash,_b_y_order of the Sheriff—Eight

pieces ofWOOLEN COATING
50 PIECES LYONS BLACK TAFFETAS AND DEAF

DE FRANCE.
Ofa superior make, high lustre, for city trade.

IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL SALE OF 20.000 DOZEN
GERMAN COTTON HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
TRAVELING SHIRTS. UMBRELLAS, GENTEP
FURNISHING GOODS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 6, at 10o'clock. on tour months' credit. ,

20,000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Full lines Ladies' WHITE COTTON HOSE, from me..

dium to the finest qualities.
Full lines ladies' brown, elate, mixed and black COT-

TON HOSE, from lowest quality to full regular.
Full lines misses' and boys' white, brown and MIXED

HOSE, 34 and .34 HOSE,full assortment of sizes, atylea
and qualities.

Full lines gente•white, brown and mixed COTTON
lIALFIIOSE, from the lowest quality to thefinest regular
made goods.

—ALSO—
Full lines ladies', gentlemen's, misses' and boys,Berlin.

Lisle, Cotton and Silk mixture GuOVES and GAUNT,.
LETS, comprising a large and complete assoatment of
this season's importation. •

—ALSO—
Travdlirig Shirts. Umbrellas, HOOP Skirts,_Sdkk Tim,

ShirtFronts, Suspenders, Clothing, Buttons, Trim:diets.
dzc., &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% 'dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 6 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS` CREDIT.
about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage
and Rag Uarpetings.

—ALSO--
250rolls CANTON MATTING.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH—AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dia. .

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March.0, at 10 o'clock, ON FuUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

800 lots of French, India. German and British Dry GOOdt.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.

lIATS. CAPS. TRAVELING BAGS, dm.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 10, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT 2.000 packages
Boot's, Shoes, Balmorals, &c., of city and Eastern maim.
facture. - • • •

THOMAS BIRCH SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
4. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. •

Rear Entrance 1107 Bananaatreetg
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OFEVERY DESCIRLIF.

• •,...TION.RECEIVED CONS_X_GMSWANT.t.........,__.
SALES-EVERY FRIDAY-MORNING. -

-
-

Sales of. Furniture at. Dwell/WM attended to on CRS
mostreasonable terms.

• Bale at No. 937 Buttonwood street. •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE._ ..ste,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March5. at No.. 937 Buttonwood street. will be 'told NT
order of Executors of John Kolb, deed.. the Hbusehold

niture, • comprising-1i Mr Cloth Yarlor Furniture.
Carpets, Furniture of four cluunbers, Bedding, Mahar
room and Kitceen Furniture. •

Sale at No. 1110Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO

FORTES. MIRRORS, CARPETS, PLATED WARE.
CHINA. GIASaWARE, .

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction stare. No. 1119 Chestnut

street, will be sold, by catalogue--
Alarge assortment*, superior Parlor, Chamber, Dining

Room, Library and Kitchen Furniture.

'C D. M(CLEPB 4
—UCOA• _C_CESSORS TO

MoCLE,LLAI'M & CO., Auctioneer*,
No. 506 MARKETstreet.

LARGE SPRING SALE OF 1800 CAsEa ROOTS.
SHOES. BROGANS. DALMORALS,- &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Marco 0, eOnotnencineat ten o'clock, we will sell by

.catalogue, for cosh. 1800 cases Mena,Boys' and Youths'
Boots, ohoesi'Brogana, Balmorala, dtc.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's. lasee:att&
Children's wear..

Direct from city and Eastern manufacturerg.

B THOMPSON & CO.,AUCTIONE . • ' -
- . • CONCERT HALL AUCTION R • HO' .

OHRII7NUT-street and 1919and 1211OLO ifyifin,•4
CARD.—We take pleasuro in IniformluqpnV&Soa.ourFURNITURE SALES are confined to

NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE., .ija,74=
order and guaranteed In every reapsoL

Regular tales ofFurnitoreeven WZDOIAMIIain
Out doorgale. promptly attended.t.o. , ." •

--- • -

AUcTIONEBRk •
(Late with M. Thom &Botha)..t? Sto No attiWheitAßVlVO-ar" MU'FURNI TURE SALEB itENDENOSIS. WUlf,reoffr? #lll.attention.

BY BAR,RITT Ai AVOIONBEIEL 4 "
_. No.MON : :4,

_ Vam4,,A 1104 114 -of°l7°, 8145:
BY "titAR GALLERYNo. lOW estlukt(Ovet

JAMES A. FREEMAN. ANCFNEVAitristtmc


